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glove wearing per se, may currently be a significant proportion of
the healthcare population.7–10 In this respect, 6.2% of operating
theatre staff have been shown to be hypersensitive to latex pro-
teins,11 as have 17% of hospital staff.12 It has been considered that
the wearing of latex gloves is not without risk to either dental clini-
cian or patient.13–15 Furthermore, the incidence of this problem
would appear to be increasing — or, at least, increasingly reported.
A search of Index Medicus on the key words latex, hypersensitivity
and gloves revealed that the number of papers published annually
on these subjects has increased from zero in 1985–6 to 36 in 1996.16
Accordingly, non-latex materials suitable for glove manufacture
have been developed and introduced. Among these is nitrile, a
100% synthetic co-polymer of acrylonitrile and butadiene com-
bined with carboxylic acid with no added softeners or plasticizers.
With an absence of proteins within the glove, nitrile gloves have
advantages over latex gloves in not provoking a glove type 1 allergy.
Since glove puncture is a potential breach in the barrier procedures,
a study of the incidence of glove puncture within a recently intro-
duced nitrile glove type worn by DHCWs whilst carrying out differ-
ent dental procedures would appear to be appropriate.
It was therefore the aim of this pilot investigation to compare the
number of glove punctures occurring within two glove types — a
commonly used latex type and a recently introduced non-latex,
nitrile glove — during usage in everyday clinical practice by general
dental practitioners. 
Materials and methods
Five dentists in general practice were recruited from the members of
the PREP Panel,17 a group of GDPs who undertake research projects
within their dental practice.  Two non-powdered glove types were
identified for investigation. One was latex (Dermaclean: Ansell UK,
London) and the other nitrile (Nitratex: Ansell UK, London).
All five practitioners were right handed. Each participant was sent
circa 400 gloves of the correct size, 200 being latex and 200 nitrile.
The participants were asked to wear one pair of gloves per patient on
successive patients unless the patient’s medical history precluded
the wearing of latex gloves. Following treatment, their gloved hands
were washed using a solution of Hibiscrub (ICI Pharmaceuticals,
Macclesfield, Cheshire), the gloves were removed and placed in a
labelled plastic bag. Details of the procedure(s) undertaken whilst
wearing the gloves and the time for which the gloves were worn were
marked on the label of each bag. Gloves that were obviously torn or
punctured were also washed and placed in the bags. The gloves were
returned to Glasgow Dental School for investigation.
Returned gloves were tested for punctures by a previously
reported water inflation method.18 Briefly, the gloves were filled
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following clinical use for either glove type.  This could be
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tested in clinical use.
Since the mid-1980s, the wearing of gloves by dental healthcareworkers (DHCWs) has been an essential element of dental
surgery cross-infection control procedures.1–4 Gloves may be punc-
tured during use, with the incidence of puncture varying with dif-
ferent gloves and between operators.5 The risk of puncture has been
shown to increase significantly when gloves are worn for dental pro-
cedures lasting longer than 2 hours.6 Until recently, gloves manufac-
tured in latex have been most commonly used by DHCWs.
However, the number of healthcare workers and DHCWs who have
experienced skin problems as a result of latex sensitivity, rather than
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with 0.5 litre of water, held up against a dark background and gentle
pressure applied at the cuff of the glove whilst observing for punc-
tures during a 20 second period (Fig. 1). The number of punctures
was recorded and their position marked on a chart. As control, 200
unused gloves of each type were also inflated by the same method
and monitored for defects.
The results were subjected to statistical analysis using tests to
compare two proportions and ANOVA to examine whether the per-
centage of punctured gloves and the mean time of glove usage to
puncture were significantly influenced by the operator and/or glove
types. A chi-square test of homogeneity was used to examine
whether the proportions of punctured gloves in each procedure cat-
egory were homogeneous, for the two glove types.
Results
The total number of gloves used in the investigation was 2020. Of
these 1,020 were nitrile and 1,000 were latex. The two glove types
were worn for similar lengths of time as shown in Table 1. Details of
the total number and percentage of gloves punctured and the mean
time to puncture for each operator are shown in Table 2. A control
of 200 unused gloves of each glove type was tested for punctures.
Punctures were found in 2.5% (n = 5) of the unused latex gloves
and 5.5% (n = 11) of the unused nitrile gloves. 
Statistical analysis by tests to compare two proportions showed
that the used nitrile gloves had a significantly greater proportion of
punctures than the used latex type (P < 0.0001). However, statistical
analysis of the results also showed that both the latex and nitrile
gloves worn for treatment procedures did not have a significantly
higher proportion of punctures (P = 0.907 for the nitrile gloves, and
P = 0.613 for the latex gloves) than the unused/control group.
The distribution of the punctures within all used gloves is shown
in Figure 2. Analysis of the type of procedures undertaken whilst
wearing gloves indicated that there was no difference in the clinical
procedures for which the two glove types were worn. There was no
evidence to suggest a difference in the proportions of punctured
gloves for each procedure category between the two glove types
(P = 0.626 for chi-square test of homogeneity). The number of
punctures in relation to clinical procedure is shown in Table 3 and
the percentage of used glove punctures for each operator in Figure
3.  There was no evidence to suggest a significant difference between
operators in respect of the mean time of glove usage to puncture
(P = 0.794). In addition there was no evidence to suggest a statisti-
cally significant difference between operators for the percentage or
incidence of punctured gloves (P = 0.787) after correcting for glove
type.
Discussion 
This investigation was a preliminary examination of the puncture
resistance of one type of nitrile glove when worn during routine
clinical procedures within general dental practice. No information
on this subject is currently available in the literature. However, the
testing of non-latex glove types may be considered important in
view of the increasing adverse responses reported by dental health-
care workers18 and patients.19
The methodology used in the study has previously been applied
for assessing resistance to glove puncture and represents a readily
reproducible method by which large numbers of gloves may be
tested without great expense or the need to purchase additional
equipment.6,20–22 Indeed, it has been reported that electrical glove
hole detection devices are unreliable when used on latex free
gloves.23 However, it has been suggested, by Smith and Grant, that
the water inflation method may underestimate punctures by at least
Fig. 1 Water inflation method for puncture detection
Table 1 Total number and percentage of gloves punctured and mean time of usage for
each glove type per puncture
No. of Total length Overall  Total   Total time worn 
gloves of time worn percentage number of per puncture 
(mins) punctured punctures (minutes)
Nitrile (N) 1020 9098 5.3% 58 157
Latex (L) 1000 9739 1.9% 19 513
Table 2 Glove time worn and puncture rate by operator and glove type 
Operator 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5
Glove type N L N L N L N L N L
Total number of 300 300 200 200 200 200 142 200 100 178
gloves worn
Intact gloves: 2054 2174 2387 2795 1060 1125 1525 2445 1077 760
total time worn (minutes)
Punctured gloves: 230 30 340 235 155 55 170 90 100 30
total time worn (minutes)
% of gloves punctured 5.7 1.3 5 2.5 6 2 5 2 4.5 2
N= Nitrile
L=Latex
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25%,24 and by Nikawa and co-workers by approximately 10%.25
The results of the present study should be interpreted in this light. 
Since obvious tears or punctures on donning gloves should cause
the operator to discard those gloves, this study was principally
involved in the investigation of undiagnosed glove punctures ie
those punctures for which the operator was unaware. However, the
operators subsequently reported that only one glove had to be dis-
carded because of obvious defects, punctures or tears during the
time of participation in the investigation. No statistical difference in
puncture rate was noted between operators thus discounting factors
such as finger nail length and the wearing of jewellery in increasing
punctures/tears in the used gloves.
The operative procedures during which the gloves were worn may
be considered to be representative of those performed within a typi-
cal UK dental practice, in which different types of treatment have a
different risk of glove puncture.22 However, the results indicated
that the percentage of used gloves which were punctured within
both glove groups in this study did not vary significantly between
different operative procedures.   
It is of interest to note that there was also no statistical difference
between the proportions of punctures in the used and unused
gloves for both glove types. This would tend to suggest that the
majority of recorded punctures could have been present prior to use
rather than arising during clinical procedures. This consideration is
further confirmed by comparing the results of the present study
with the findings in previous work,20 in which in-service punctures
in gloves worn in dental practices occurred principally in the upper
parts of the fingers and along the whole length of the thumb. This
contrasts with the sites of punctures indicated in Figure 2, which
demonstrates a diffuse pattern of punctures. The results therefore
indicate that the gloves tested had good puncture resistance whilst
being worn for a wide variety of clinical procedures.  
The results also show that the in-service puncture resistance of
gloves tested in the present study was an improvement over previ-
ously tested non-latex (vinyl) gloves and some other latex glove
types.20 In the previous study, the mean time of glove wearing per
puncture was 51 minutes for a vinyl glove and ranged from 328 to
2,008 minutes for latex gloves. The results of the present study indi-
cate that the used latex glove performance tested in this study was
similar to previously-tested latex gloves20 and that the incidence of
puncture was lower than the incidence of glove puncture recently
recorded during prosthodontic treatment.25
There seems little doubt that the number of DHCWs and patients
whom exhibit sensitivity to latex will continue to increase and that
the need for non-latex operating gloves will increase correspond-
ingly.  The results of this pilot study appear to imply that current
nitrile gloves are more resistant to puncture during use in the treat-
ment of patients in the dental surgery than previously tested non-
latex (vinyl) glove types. However, the used nitrile glove type was
seen to have a greater glove puncture rate compared with the used
latex type which is in contrast with recent reports that nitrile gloves
show superior puncture resistance in comparison with latex
gloves.26 However, this must be taken in context with the higher
incidence of punctures already present in the unused nitrile glove
control group. This would suggest that, in clinical use, the nitrileFig. 2 Position and overall percentage distribution of punctures for
used gloves
Table 3 Number of Punctures in relation to glove type and clinical procedure
Examination or Restorations Surgery Fixed/removable Root canal 
scaling prosthodontics treatment
Nitrile 18 20 11 3 6
Latex 5 5 3 2 4
Total  23 25 14 5 10
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Fig. 3 Percentage of used glove puncture related to glove type 
and operator
gloves have at least an equivalent level of puncture resistance when
compared with currently used latex gloves, with the majority of
punctures present before clinical use. 
It has previously been shown that the repeated use of dental gloves
can lead to a higher incidence of glove puncture.27 This present study
suggests that use of gloves in routine dental practice for single opera-
tive procedures may not result in a higher puncture rate compared
with unused gloves, thus supporting the recommendation of 
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changing gloves between patients. 
This study has examined a large number of gloves worn during
clinical practice by a group of five dental practitioners using only
one nitrile glove type and one latex glove type. There is a need for
further clinical studies to be carried out testing a wider range of
nitrile gloves. However, the data from this project establishes that
the use of nitrile gloves within dental practice shows promise and
this finding may be of particular relevance to those who are unable
to wear latex gloves.
Conclusion
Following use by dentists treating patients in general dental practice
two non powdered glove types — one latex and one nitrile — were
tested for puncture resistance. No statistically significant increase in
puncture rate was noted following clinical use for either glove type
compared with unused controls. Significantly greater proportions
of punctures were noted in the non-latex, nitrile, unused gloves
compared with unused latex gloves. The incidence of punctures at
baseline was 2.5% for the latex gloves compared with 5.5% for the
nitrile gloves tested.
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